
37 Beaconsfield Road, Chatswood, NSW 2067
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

37 Beaconsfield Road, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephen Chui

0410883628

Sherrie Su

0401888710

https://realsearch.com.au/37-beaconsfield-road-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-chui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sherrie-su-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood-2


Contact agent

www.rwayrealtychatswood.com.auBeautifully Appointed Family Home & Poolside Entertainer. Nestled peacefully with

dual street frontages, this exceptional family home opens to a substantial and versatile floorplan and a brilliant blend of

indoor to outdoor living that includes a pool in the backyard. North-east to rear on its block, the original home has been

extensively transformed and upgraded, showcasing striking custom elements including a deluxe cantilevered stone

induction kitchen and the indulgence of a whole floor master with adjoining office. The kitchen spills out to a substantial

entertainer's deck with blinds for all weather comfort and a delightful green outlook over the district. Downstairs adds to

the appeal with flexible spaces including a bathroom, cellar and retreat. This idyllic part of Chatswood rests within

walking distance of the bus, station, shops, dining, Chatswood Public School and Chatswood High. - Peaceful setting high

on its north-east to rear- Extensively renovated and transformed, timber floors- Large family room with wallpaper feature

and fish tank- Gas fireplace, built-in cabinetry, spacious dining room- Stunning thick stone topped kitchen, cantilevered

bench- Large island, vast pantry, Siemens induction cooktop- Over-sized SMEG oven, banks of bi-folds to the deck-

Substantial covered deck with blinds, district outlook- Private pool, poolside deck, immense lower level flexible spaces

plus a bathroom and a cellar- Three bedrooms with built-in robes, stylish bathrooms- Indulgent whole floor master with a

custom walk-through robe, adjoining ensuite and versatile home office- Ducted a/c, internal access lock up garage and

carport- Within Chatswood High school and Mowbray Public catchment zone - Moments to Chatswood CBD, shopping

and dining district & Metro Interchange


